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Cat

&
Rat

Is this a Cat?

O, see the Rat !

\
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Men

Why do Men beg?

See the fat Hog.

M

#=

Hat

Box

Get on to the Hat.

Fill it with Rent.

The Cat will go for the Rat !
5
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I-Iere is a nan who Begs. Why does

he not Work ? I{e would, but he Can not get a
Job. Can he not (io on the Laud ? No: for a

-A

S

l-at IIan orvnsit, a'd thisis to"

Hat he holtls out for Rent.

Scheme" See the Ifat. 'fu

It

IEG'

is a sreat

tt tloesno Work,

but just Feeds on our Goods aud
would fain be Rid of. See the Cat.
Can the Cat run ? You bet. She rvill Kill the

Rat. Then we will take the tffbout
Hat ancl put it in the
the Fat Man's garnl'.

-]:"d=

of the

and stop

LESSONIII.
Pike
Owns
Stream

Perch
Must
Pay

Or
Glet
Out

What is it? It is a Fish. It has a Name.
The Name is Pike.
It is a big Fish and. can
Bit€. See its Teeth. Cari a Fish live on the
Land ? No, it will die on Land. But see,the
small Fish is on the Land.
Will the small
Fish die ? Yes, it wiU. Why does it go on
Land., then ? Tlre Pike drove it to the Land.
The small Fish is a Perch. Is not the Pike a
bad Fish to do so ill a deed ? If is, but you
must not say Bo. Do you not see that the
Pike owns the Streamnand. so has a right to
get Rent for the use of the Strearn from the
Perch ? But the Perch can not pay, and so has
to get out. The Pike means no ill, but Biz is
Biz But should it be the Law that a Pike
may own a Stream? Ah, now you have hit
it
No, it should not. Such a law is badfor Perch.

LESSONIV.
Crow
0wns
Alr

I

.fay
Must
Ttrork

K.eep
Onow
f'at

See the Bircl ! It is a black Biril, is it
not ? They call it a Crow. It is a fat Crow,
but it doesnot'W'ork. How, then, doesit keep
eotr'at? Do you not see the Small Bird ? Yes,
'Well,
'Work
that .is a Jay. It has to
I see it.
and. find Gmb for the Crow, so the Crow may
sit on the tree all clay ancl have a Good Time.
But is not the Jay a Jay in truth to do so?
So you may thin\ but the poor Jay doee not
do this for Fun. Oh, no ! You see,the Crow
owns the Air, and will not let the Jay use it
but on these Terms: the Jay must pay Rent or
he csn not fl.y nor sit on a Roc\ so you see
the Fix he is in. Poor Jay
! Yes, he is Poor,
'What
but tho Crow is Fat
a soft Snap the
Crow has, to be sure! It is a X'ine Thing to
owu the Air, is it not?

LESSONV.
Rose
fn
Pot

will
Not
Llve

rmp
Owns
Light

What is This? Do you not Seewhat it is?
No, it is so Dark I can not Seewhat it is. IfeU
I will tell you. It is a Rose in a Pot. But I
.donot seethe Rose nor the Pot; it is all Black
and Dark. Quite so,my Dear,but do you know
wby it is Dark ? No, I clo not; but a Rose
can not live in the Dark, can it ? No, it can
not. That is just lvhere the Trick comesin.
You see,there is an Imp who Owns the Light,
and he says the Rose must pay him for its use
or he will shut it ofi and let the Rose die.
'Well,
the Rose can not Pay, and so the Light
ie shut ofr. That is how it is that you do not
see the Rose when you look. Itoor Rose! Bad
Imp I No, do not say Bad, he Owns the Light,
you know, and that mnkes it quite the Right
thing. I hope you see the Point
I

LESSON VI.
Poor
Slave
Bows

Man
Owns
Ifim

llolds
The
Whip

See the poor Slave and the Man with the
'Will
Vlhip.
he Hit the Slave? ft would be
just Iike him to do so. ls he not
a bad Man
to beat the poor Slave? Oh, no; don't you
see
he Owns tbe Slave and may do with him
as
he will ? The Law says a Man rnay
Own a
Slave, and that ends it. But it is a bad law
for
the Slave, is it not ? yes. It is not nice
to
be a Slave. You
Tfork,
and
you
get
no
-must
Wage. But the Slave
gets his Keep, dJes he
not ? Yes. the Man thaf owns hirn must
givb
him Food and take care of him. So
it is not
such a bad Thins when you come to
see it
-Men
like that. I know lots of
that would tre
glad to Work for their Keep right
here in
this Town, where we don't harre Sjarres
at all.
They would not be so likely to $tarve
as they
al'e now, though they are trree.
l0

This
Not
Slavo

Oh
Dear
No

Man
Owns
Land

Is this a Slave, too ? No, we do not call
this a Slave. The Law has now set the Slave
free. But does not the Man with the plug
'Hat
own the Man with the Bare Head? Nq
. he does not Own him. All men are Born Free
in this good Land, you knorv. Then why does
the small Man kneel dorvn to the big Man,
a1d say he will Wor.k for him for a'W'age that
will just get him a Bite to eat and a Roof for
his Head ? Is not that the Talk of a Slave?
It is Like it, my dea,r, but he is a X'ree Man,
as f have toid you. The big Man does not
own Him, but he Owns the Land, and as the
Man can not live if he does not W'ork, and. as
he can not work if he has not the Use of the
Laud, he is just like the Fish out of the
Strca.m, or the Jay who must use the Air, or
the Rose that needs the Light
See?
1l
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LESSONVIIL
Man
Lost
Right

Fruits
Of

Llfe
And

Toil

Land

How came Men t,r make such :r.bad plan
as we now have ? I rvill tell you.
At firsb
the Land of the \Vorltl ,,uasF"Le to
All, autl
each Man had the Itight to tbe Fmit
of his
Toil. When there .r-n, ,, \\rar, the
Side that
came ofi Best broughb horne great
Crowcls of
their Foes. These, if not put"to Death,
wer.e
kept as Slaves,as a kirrrl l^uurn. Brrt
the IIen
who held the Slaves had to Feetl
them, ;;i
they soon saw it was best to Orvn
the iuo,l,
and_so they t.ok the Lantl and the
Slarre llas
made a Serfl Then, as time went orr,
the Wage
qlal_-came,to be,.arrd the Serf gave Woy Tn
the \\rage Slrve.
Slave,F"rf, or W"g.
{..8":9
Slave,the Fruits of
the Man's toil went to hinr
who was the Boss. l'ou see, the
Right, Muo
lost in the War are still lost. The
Bose still
O11r. the Land, and we have the
Wage Sleve
with us this day.

LESSON IX.
God
Made
Men

Each
Owns
Self

Ifenoe
May
Work

W'ho Owns the Man ? God, who made him,
Owns him, but he gives Man & Free 'Will.
Man has a Right to Life, and to be Free, and
to seek Joy in this world. So he has a Right
to that which he needs that he may Live. }f*
must have Air or he will die; he must have
the Light of the Sun or he can not live, and
he must have Food and Clothes,and a Roof for
his head. So he must have Right to use Land
or he can have none of these Thinge. Nor can
he be Free if he must Pay for thJ use of the
thTgs God has made by which he must Live;
and he can not ffnd Joy in this life if he is
not Free, or if he must keep his Nose to the
Wleel of Toil from the day le comes in to the
lVorld to the day he dies. Man does not live
just for Bread; he Needs a chance to Trair hig
Mind as God meant he should.

LESSON X.
Men
Are
Free

And
AIso
E-qual

Rtsht
To
Chanoe

Are all Men of the same Size? No, some
are Tall, someare Short; someFat, someSlim.
Can they all be made of the sameSize? Bv
no Means. Are they all the same in Mind?
No; some are Smart and. some Dull, nor can
they be made the samein mind, try how you
will. Then how is it you say all Men are b-om
Free and E.qual? Is it not Bosh to talk in
such_away? No, my Child,it is not Bosh,if
you have due care as to what you Meanby the
'W'e
Words.
mean by Free that Men are born
with a Right to Life, and by E-qual that they
are born with a Right to an E.qual ChancetL
use those Things t!a! they oued to keep Life
in them. These Things are all in the word
Iand. The One-tax plan will make a way for
Man to get the use of the Land, with no call
to pay a Land Lord, and, so it will make Men
Frce and E-qual in the right Sense.
14

LESSON XI.
.Work
Makes
VYealth

Man

Gets
Fat

Ihough
I)ontt
Toil

But look at these Two ! Are they not both
Men ? 'Ihey are. Yet one is Fat anrl Rich, and
one is Lean and Poor! FIow comes this? It
must be that the Fat one has a will to Work,
and so by his Toil on the Land gets all the
Good Tbings he needs,while the Lean one will
not Work and so must needs Starve and go in
Rags. So it would seem,my Child; but things
are not as they seem. The Fat Man here does
not Work at all, and the'l'hin Man would fain
'Work
for his Food, but can not get Work to do.
Is this not Queer ? Yes, it is Queer. But it
will be Plain when I tell you that the Fat
Man owns the Land, and lives on the Land
Rent. Can a Man own Land as he may own
a Thing which tbe hand of Man may make ?
Yes, and that is the Law we must Mend if we
would Cure the Deep Ills we see.
I5

LESSONXII.
trfian
Owns
Iilat

Can
ila,ke
Sn.rne

Cantt
Make
Land

What is this ? It is a Hat. Is it a plug
Hat ? No, it is just a Hat. X'eel it, my Child,
for it may be Felt. Does the Man own the
Hat? Yes, it is his. But how do you know
it is his ? Why ma,y a m&n own a Hat if he
may not own Land ? W'ell, you see, Man may
make a Hat, or he may buy one from the Man
who has mad.e ity antl pay him for it. So when
he has paid for it or made it, it is his Owx.
He may then Wear it, or llide it, or Burn it,
or Lend it, or Rent it out. If he puts it out
of Use he does no harm to Men, for e new
Hat can be made in its place. But a Man can
not Make a piece of Land, nor c&n he Buy it
from God who mad.e it, ancl if he puts it out
of Use he does Ha,rm to Men, and so he may
not own Land in the same way that he owrrg
a Hat.
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LESSONXIII.
May
Own
Sheep

They
Are
Bred

Not
Llke
Land

See the Sheep. It is a nice Fat Sheepand
has long Wool.
Does a Man own the Sheep?
Yes, the Man that owns the Hat owns the
Sheep as well. But horv can he own a Sheep ?
He may own a Hat, for he can make it. But
he may not own Land, which he can not Make,
you Bay. Quite right, my Child.
Then how
can he own a Sheep?-for he can no more
make Sheep than Land. Yes, in a rvay he can
make Sheep. Sheep are Bred by Man. He
c&n Bo deal with them as to have more Sheep
than now. He can, if he see fit, Wipe out all
Sheep, so there would be not One left, but he
can not make the Land more or less than God
made it
And so the Sheep is not like Land,
but it is a Thing which Man may own, as ie
the 04 the Horue, the Pig, and. all the Beaets
'Worldwe Bee in the

grow nlole Cheap, for they may be
brecl l.ith rnore ease, ancl there is u
for thern. But the lYorth of Land is
'fi'ade but of
not of
"'fake," and is hig
as ilr()le ol' less Land may be thus
'W
held. Antl so it comes that tire
Laud goes up just as the Crowd grows
there is just so much Land in the Wo
no nlol'e. So a tax on Goods, as it
paitl lry those who rtse the Go<xls,ttltl
l'r'icr,, but a tax on f,arul tends to nr:
cheap.
r8
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LESSON XV.
Man
May
Own

Earth
But
Must

Pay
Lantl
Rent

Tlere is l,rrt One rvny by rvhich a l\'Ian
may be Just to tLe lltce of Men and yet ox'n
a bit of the Earth or tlre Whole of it. What
is that ? It, is that he slall give a I'air Price
to the Whole Race, f,,t' tt'lt,,rtt Gotl made it.
But rvhat is a Fair I'r'it'e? Not a Lunrp sum
paid to any One }Iarr, for tbat tloes the Ilest
no good. Not a Lumlr sum p:litl to the State,
for though that is Fail to all u'ho tt,,rt' Lile, it
does no good.to the Rrr<'esoon trr lre bot'tr irt
the World, and.ll'Iiose liiuhts are as good as out'
own. What, then, is a {tir Price? The Grourrtl
llent, to be paid each Year in t<.,the State liil.
That is Just, both to thost, who norv Live, and
thoee yet to be Born I and it is Just, too, to the
l\[an who wants to own the Lrtnd. So, you see,
the One-tax plen woultl be Jrrst all roiurd.
l9

LESSONXVI.
Land
Bent
Springs

By
God's
Law

Out
of
Ground

Was Man made to live a Lone life ? No;
Gocl meant Men to live in the Torvn and each
to love and help the Rest. But when Men come
to live in a Crowd they need a purse or Tili,
out of which to Pay for the Things they need
the use of All, suc}'_as Lights, Streetsl Cops,
!o1
Schools, and so on. Did God think of this whl"o
He made Man? Yes, my Child. So lle made a
great Law. It "Works in this vray: When Men
come in a Crowd.-such as a Town-the Land,
which had no worth ere they c&me, gets to be
worth so much per Foot. Why ? ti is worth
so much for the Chance to do biz there. If the
'W'orth
ofr,
this
goes with them.
lr9wct -goes
It is what we call Ground Rint. Thi-o X,und
God meant for the Town Till.
n

LESSONXVIL
Wage
For
Work

Gold.
For
Rent

No
More
Sweat

Hele is a Man at work on the Land. See
the beads of Sweat on his Brow. IIe earns
his Bread, and it is Sweet to him. It is a
fair W'agefor his'Work. This is the Law as
God hasmadeit : No Toil, no BreadI much Toil,
much Bread. But see the Man next to him.
He has a big Bag and it is full of Gold, but he
does not W'ork at all. And, bless my Heart,
Child, look ! it is the SameMan ! He has quit
-Work.
What doesthis Mean? How doeshe get
more Gold now, though he doeeno lVork, than
'Why,
he got when he did harcl Toil ?
you see,
he got a Deed of the Land he used.to work on,
and a Town is now built on that Land, so now
he lives on the Gold which the Folks of that
Town havo to put in his Bag eachYear in the
form of Land Rent. tr'or what ? For the Right
to Live, which he is so Kind as to give them.
2L

LESSON XVIII.
One
Tax
Plan

lVow
fn
Uso

For
IIouse
Rent

See the big Ilouse. I)oes the Man olr.n
itz. Yes" Does he want to make the Most
out of it he can rvith the least Loss ? 'Ihat is
just it, rny Chiltl. Then what is his Plan ? It is
a Plan of Good Senseand marks a Wise Man.
It is what I nray call the One-tax Plan. W.hat
do you Mean ? IIe rirakesthose rvho Use the
Ilouse pay ibr it just by the Size and Kind of
Room they rent, so turtch per Ye:rr. Nolv, he
might cet his Gain out of it in more Ways.
I{e might rnake l'ollis pay who go in or out;
he miglrt Lease the Iloist to a Man, and let
him charge Fare up antl dorvn; he might put
a Tax on the (*as used in each room, and he
might Charge for all Goods brought iu or sent
out, aud so rnuch per cent. on blie lrade clone
by each Marr in the place. I3ut, you see,his
One-tax Plau is the best.

LI'SSON XIX.
\ilhy
Not
State

Have
This
Plan

l'or
The
Litnd

What are these IIen ? They rve:u'lJirnrlson
'l'heir
their Hats. Yes. I rr'ill tell you Wh1'.
work is to rake in the tr'untl rvhich the Stnte
'Iax. Does the Plan of
takes in the fornr of
the State shorv the Good Senseof that of the
Man who orvns the biq House? I{o, the State
does not just llut a'f:r-r on elch nlau's Land for
what it rnay be Worbh, as he tloes rvith each
Man's spa(:e in the House. It, does rvhat that
wise Man night tr1' to do, as I have said, if
he were not Wise. It lets slick Chapsown anrl
run its Hoists (rail roarls) fol tireir own Gain;
it tries to Tax the'fnrele each l\[an does in ]ris
own Store, or wlrat he earns by Toil; it puts
a Tax on lvhat comes in ut the Pot'ts, and on
some Things thrt go otrt. It is a Plarr that
Costs IIucL antl is not Just or' -!'air'.

L!]SSON XX.
Milk
Keeps
Calf

Rent
For
Stato

Just
Samo
Law

Oh, see the Cow, and the nice wee Calf.
Does the Caif cail the Cow ma ? Yes, and the
Corv loves the Ca1f. The Calf lives on Milk,
n4rich it draws from the Cow. In this we see
the great Law of God once more. When a
Calf is born it needsMilk for Food that it may
Live and Thrive, and so in each case the Cow
has Milk for it.
If the Milk were kept from
the Calf, and it were fed on Hay and Roots, it
'w'oulcl be like to Starve, for Milk is its right
tr'ood. Now, just as the Cow brings forth Milk
for the use of the Calf, so does the Land. bring
forth a Fund for the use of the State. The
Milk for the State we call Ground. Rent. It
is a Fund from which the State could, d.raw all
it Needs to serve all its Just Ends, just as the
Calf will thrive on the Milk of the Cow.

LESSON XXI.
Gloat
Owns
Cow

Takes

Like

The
Milk

tand
Lords

But see! What is this ? It is a Goat ! Is
it a Calf ? No, it is a Goat. But why is it
Here, and. what does it Mean to do ? Just
what you See it do now. The Calf is Tied,
you see, and the Goat sucks the Cow's Milk.
Goats &re fond. of Milk, and this Goat has
quite a Snap. Is this Right ? Well-yes, I
Guess it ia, for the Godt " Owns" the Cow, and
it is a Queer Thing if it can not take the Milk.
But what of the Calf ? Oh, the Goat "Bought"
the Cow, you know, by Leave of the Calfwhich is s Beast of Small Sense-and now, while
the Goat takes the Milk for its own lfse, the
Calf has to be Fed on Things that do not Suit
it as well as the Milk woultl do. Just in this
way the State (which is a Calf) lets Land
I,ords own the Land. and tr'eed. on the Rent,
while it has to do tbe Best it can to keep Life
'fax
in it by a
on Goods, and. Toil, and so forth.
%

LESSON XXII.
Toil
Digs
Pick

Must
llave
Land.

Thus
Makes
'Wealtlr

\Yhat is this ? It is a Man at Work with
a Pick. Does he Dig ? Yes, he Digs in the
Land. \Yhat is his Nrure ? We call hirn Toil.
Will he Dig all L)ay? No, he will Dig but
part of the Day, and then he will Rest. He
can make as Much in that Time as he Needs for
his Keep, and then he rvill Read so as to Feed
his Mind, and Piay that he rnay have Health.
You say he can ttMake as Mucir as he Needs.tt
What is it he Makes? We call it Wealth.
This Word just Means all that is got by Toil.
But could Toil get any Wealth if he were
with his Pick out on the Sea or up in the
Air? No, he must be'on the Land. Toil and
Lnnd are the two Tlrings by which all Wealth
is Got, and thele is no other Wuy to get
'Wealth
in all the'World. There ;s not a Thing
that Man has, or that he can have, but what
comes from Lrrnd anrl Toil.

LESSONXXIV.
Toil
And.
Friend

Now
Quite
Mad

Vlrorm
Eats
Fruit

Who are these two Men, and why do they
Dance and.Tear as if they were Mad ? They
are Toil and his Friend. They have done the
Work, and now they are mad at the Worm
which eats the Fruit. You see the Fruit is
'W'ealth-that
is, what was got by the Joint
Work of the Twb on the Land. The Frnit is
to be cut in two Parts, one for Toil, which we
'Wage,
call his
and one for his Friend, which
we call In-ter-est Is it Strange that they are
Mad at the lVorm, which meansto Eat up most
of the Fruit ? Did the Worm help them to
get this Fruit of Work? No; but the-W'orrn
owns the Land out of which they have to get
all the Wealth that can be got, and so it Claime
'Worm
its shaxein the form of Rent But the
doesno'Work It's Plan is to let them Work
and then take ToIL

LESSON XXV.
Coats
For
Boots

X'air
Square
Trade

Both
Make
Gain

See the Man with the Coat. Did he make
the Coat? Yes, he tlitl. It is his f,'orte to
make Coats. And see the Man with the Boote.
Ife mad.ethe Boots, and he gives all his Time
'What
to that Line of work.
do the Men mean
to do now ? They have come to Trade. The
Coat Man wants Boots,' and. the Boot Man
wants a Coat, so when they Trade their Goods
both will Gain by it. They give Goods for
Goodsor'W'ork for-W'ork. And. then they go
and make like Tracle with the Men who make
Bread,and Hats, and Shirts, and Stoves,and. all
things else that they Need. But they do not
Have to do it just in this IM"y. They sell their
Boots and Coats for Coin of the State, and
with this Coin they buy what they Need. But,
'Work
of course,the Coin stands for
that has
been d.one.

r"

LDSSONXXVI.
[,and
Lord
Gets

Coats
And
Boots

But
Gives
Nought

Hele we have the sametwo Men once more'
And a Fat Man is with them. Each gives him
Good,s. One gives him a Coat, which he has
Made, and one gives him a Pair of Roots' This
is o iair Trade, too, is it Not ? Does the Fat
man give Gooils? No, I do not see that he Does'
He h.-oldsno goods in his Hands' He has them
spread as if tJGet and not to Give' Then why
ao tn* Men give him their Goods? Ah ! he
gives them Cofn, that is it ? No, he does Not'
1I" hu* not Paid them a Cent for these Things'
Then I give it up. It is quite plain, my Child'
He o*ot the Land, and he just gives them
That
Leave to make Coats and Boots on it'
orvnB
He
Q
Is he not Good'
is all he gives.
-the
on which they have their
Town
a Lot in
Shops.
g)

LESSON XXVU.
Man
Owns
Spring

FoIks
'Want
Drlnk

Eave
To
Pay

But if that Fat Man owns the Land,should
we not Praise him that he lets the Men who
make Coats and.Shoeslive on it, so they may
'W'ork,
and shoulclthey not be Glad to Pay bim
for its Use? Yes.they should,If he does *Own"
it. But that is the Point. The f,aw lets him
Own it, but tlid God meanLand to be so dealt
with ? See the Cut up at the top of this Page.
Is it not the Samesort of Thing ? Here is a
Man who owns a Pool in the wid.e,hot Plain,
and he has a barb wire Fence round it. The
poor Folks are Dry and Faint with their Long
March, and. come to the Pool to Drink. They
must Drink or Die. But he will not let them
Drink if they do not give him a great Share
of the Goods they have brougbt so far, or a lot
of Gold. Is he not just like the man who
owns Land. so as to live on Rent ?

LESSON XXVIL
Want
The
Earth

You
May
Own

It
By
Law

Ilere is the Worltl. It is a big Ball, is it
not ? Yes, it is Big. Do you Want the Earth ?
Yeq but may I Have it ? So far as the Law
goeq Yes, you May. The Law, you know, lets
own One
ioo'" Own" a Lot. If you _may_thus
Lot, you may own Two, and if Two then Ten,
antl ihe Law Draws no Line to say where the
Thing must End. You may Own the whole
Gtob*, so far as the Law goes. And Oh, what
a heap of Rent you could get 1f you did own
it t AU Muo would have to Pay you or Get
Off your Land. They would -ha1e-no Right to
though God gavg lhem
Live- but by your Will,
'We
want to Mend'this Law,
the Right to Lifu.
eo thai no Man shall Own Land' who does not
Pay each Year its Fair Worth as bare Land'
to the Till of the State.

LESSON XXIX.
God
Made
Land

Man
Must
Use

Not
For
Spee.

If a Man may not Own Land, how is he
to Lir.e, since all he l{eeds for his Life is got
out o{ Land ? A Man does not Need to Own
Land; it will Serve all his Ends quite rvell if
he may have the safe flse of Land, and be left
in Peace with no Fear that any shall come to
'Iuln him Off. To Own Land and.to Use Land
are by no means the same Thing. Do you see
the Dog in the Cut ? Well, he Owns the I{ay,
to make Gain out of it. And the Ox wants
to Use the Hay. Now, just as Hny was Meant
to be lJsed. by Oxen and not t'o be Held by
Dogs, so Land was made to be Used by Men
and. not Held by Drones. Now, if the Rent of
the Land is put in the State Till, then no one
would Hold Land" who did not mean to Use it.
Tliere would be no Spec. in it as there is now
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LESSONXXX.
Not
The
Irand

But
Its
T9orth

Would
Tlre
Tax

Do you see this Man ? He does not Look
as if he were Rich, does he ? And you c&n see
that he Works hard. Yet this Man owng a big
piece of Land. He owns a Falm; a great, wide
}-arrn. And now look at the Man with the
Plug Hat. You can see he is a Rich Man by
his Style, and.'his Hands are Soft and White.
He doee no Work to SSreakof. Yet tbe Land
he owns is but a Small Lot. Now, does it Look
as though to own Land was the sure Way to
get Rich ? Ah, I see your Poiut. It is not the
Land that Tells the Tale, but the Worth of the
Lancl-its Worth in Rent each Year. The Town
Lot which the Rich Man owns is Smalf but its
Rent each year is Ten Times that of the Big
Fanu. It is the Rent that we would Tax, not
the Space, and this Town Man would pay Ten
fimes more than the Farm Man.

;i;)\':,,,ii;,
riiii'
LESSON XXXI.
Ifow
TYould
Plan

;

of
One
Tar

Help
Farm
Man

Ifere is the Man who Works that Farm.
FIe comes to us and says, " Yes, I am Poor; I
c&n but make Ends meet these Days if my
Health is good and my Crops fair. Now, how
would this One-tax plan of a Tax on Land
Rent help me ?" We will Tell him. It would
help You this way: the Tax on your Farm
would not be High, for .the Rent of your Land
each Year is not a great Sum" You pay that
out of what you Ealn, and then you keep
the Rest. 'Ihe Tax on your Barn, House, and
so on, is Gone. Store goods would be Low,
for there would. be Free Trad.e, and you could
Sell your Grain for at least as Good"a Price
as you nol get. The Tax weight would fall
'Worth,
on the Town Lots which are of High
where it Ought to fall. You would Gain in
this, that you would, be Free of much Tax
weight you now Bear.
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LESSONXXXII.
I{elp
Toit
Much

And
IIis
Friend

Squolch
Land
Lord

I{ere we have Three Men, and one of tl"rem
is Hurt. IIe is, in fact, Laid out Flat, for a
big Stone is on hirn. Yes, it fell on IIim and
he is No More. You see his Name on his
I{at. That is how the One Tax would Work. It
would Squelch the }tan who just Lives on Lantl
Rent. But it would not Hurt the two llen
who norv Dance with Glee, a,s you see. Their
I{ames &re on them, too. They Hold lanil but
to IJse it, and when they Pay the State for its
part of it
{Ise, they Keep all they Earn I no.What
they
has to go for a Tax of any Sort.
is
Land
the
the
but
mske is their Orvn;
State's, and it is Right they should Fay for
Do not cry for the Man that is
its Use.
Down. The Man who Just Lives on Rent is
of no more use to the World. than the Flea or
Bed Bug.
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LDSSON XXXIIL
Three
fn
One

This
Tax
PIan

TVouId
EeIp
Two

But what Man is this ? This is the Plain
Man we meet Day by Day, like You or Me.
He Works with Head or Hand, and so he is a
La-bor-er; he has put Cash in someLine of
Trade, and so we Call him a Cap.i-tal-ist; and
he Holds Land as well, and thus is a Land
Lord. Thus you seehe'is a Three.in.oneMan.
Most of us in this Day are such, and so it is
Well to Know that the One Tax on Land
Rent would Help and Aitl us in Two of our
Three Parts, much more than it would Hurt
us in the Third.
It woulil be a great Good.
'W'ork
to All wbo
with their Hands, Heads,
or Means,for it would let them Keep all they
Earn, which they may Not do as the lraw now
is, but it would be Sure Death to the Man
rvho does No Work, but just Lives on the Toil
of those who do.

LESSONXXXIV.
cop
wlth
Club

Steals
For
State

Tax
0n
Goods

Seethe Copwith the Club ! What is he at?
He is at his right Work. What ! Is it, therq
his Work to Rob this Man of the Bread,he
has made? A Part of it-Yes. The Man who
makes Bread.has to give up some Loaves each
year to.the State in the shapeof Tax, just as
the Man who makes Shoes,and he who makes
Coate,and so on, have each got to Give Up
someof the Things they have Mad.e. The Cop
stands for the Law that takes these Goods.
But why does the Cop have to d.o so? For
this cause: As you see in tbe Cut, the Land
Lord has Gone Ofr with the Fund from Land.
Rent which would have been all the State
need.sland now the Law must send the Cop
to Rob in this TV'ayto make up for the Loss
of the f,'und- Is it not a Queer way to do ?
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LESSON XXXV.
IrOad

MaJ<o

Poor
Toil
'Who

Up
Fund

Land
IrOrd
Takes

is this Man with the great Load on
his Back? That is Toil. This means that the
Plan of the State now is to put the Tax Load
on those who W'ork, and the Things they make
by their W'ork. Some of this Tax ie Straight,
and you See and Klow how much it is; and.
Some of it is Put On in a Shape that you can
not well See and Count. But why does the
State pile the Tax on Toil when there ie a
Fund" which Springs out of the Land ? See, it
goes in to the Fat Man's Hat, though he d.oes
not Work. Is not this what God meant as a
Fund to help the State 2. It is, but Man is so
Wise, he thinks he Knows more than God, so he
lets that Fund go to the Man who Owns the
'Iax on to
Earth, and in its Stead. he Piles the
But the State is a Firm Frientl
poor Toil.
of Toil, is it not ? Oh, yes. As you will See.
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LDSSONXXXVI.
State
IIigh
Wall

K.eeps
Out
Goods

'What

Lets
In
Men

is this ? It is a High Wall. It is
built by the W'ise State all round the Bounds
of the Land. to Keep Out Cheap Goods that
Foes might want to Send in. But if the WalI
keeps oot Chepp Goods, the like Goods our
ol.'o M"o makewill be Dear,will they not? Yes,
they May, but you see we will Keep our Cash
in Lur own Land, so we can Buy even if they
are Dear. And more, they will not be Dear
long, for lots of Works will be set up, and the
Price will soon Fall to a Fair Rate. And poor
Toil will soon get Rich, will he not ? So they
S"y. But see! there is a }Iole in the W'all,
and All who Pleasemay comein to Beat down
buy Dear Goods,
in his'Wage. Toil must
Toil 'Work
'W'age.
That is what
for a Cheap
but
it Meanq but ToiI Yotes for the Wall !
l0

LESSONXXXVI.
Pools
And
Trusts

Their
Long
lleads

Dupes
Get
Left

But cio you
these Men all Bound by
a Rope? Yes, I see them. Ditl the State Til
them this way ? Nco, they did it out of their
own Long Heads. It is what they call a pool

or a Trust. You see, when a Lot of -Works
start up in a Lanil that' has a W'all round it,
aLrd they all make Goods of the Same Kinct,
the Land. is soon Lruil and Down goes the price.
So they all go in to a Trust. They Join Hand
in Hand as it rvere, and Pnt Down the 'Wage
of Those who Work for them, and eut ofi tfie
Flow of Goods, and keep up tbe price. It is
a Great Scheme,is it not ? It is. And that is
where poor Toil and his Mates are made Dupes
and get Left, though they Vote to Builtt ihe
W'all. Toil and his Like are Geese that the
Men with Long Heads pluck.
a1

LESSON XXXVIII.
Too
Much
Goods

Such
Bad
tr'ix

Yet
Folks
Starve

This Man has a Great Store of Goods,has
he not ? Yes, far More than he Likes to har-e.
He is one of the Trust Men, and he u'ould like
to SelI his Goods, but can not do so, for the
Land is Full. Then why does he not Send
them ofr in boats to Strange Lands antl Sell
them? He would be Glad to d.o so, but he
c&n Not. They are too Dear, as the Things
they are made of have to Pay a High Tax to
Passin through the Wall. And then, if he Sold
them in a far Land, he would. have to take
Goods of that Land for his Pay, and then when
he brought those Goods home he would have
to pay a High Tax on them. So you see he
is in a Bad Fix. Ancl while he Weeps that he
has all these Goods piled up which he can not
Sell, the Poor cry out for sueh Goods but can
not Buy them, and are like-ly to Starve.
c,

I

LDSSONXXXIX.
Soup
Is
Good

But
We
T[ant

B,ight
To
Work

" The Poor ye have lVith You all the
Time," said the Lord, and Sorne seem to Think
it would not be Right to fix our Laws so
'Work
that no Man need Beg who is fft to
'W'ills
and
to do so. And so those who Think
this will lend no Hand. to Mend the state of
Thingt which we now have, by which Bome
grorry Rich who Toil not nor Spin, and some
are like to Die though they would Fain get
Work to do. But such folks have Kind
Hearts, of course, and they do not I'ail to give
Alms to the Poor, so that they may be Kept
in Life. They will give. of their Means that
the Poor may have Soup, and they will send.
them Coal when it ig cold. This is all W'ell,
'\ile
but it Falls Short. Let the Law be Just.
do not ask a Dole, say the Poor; we as\ as a
Right, that we may Work, and to that end may
go on to the Land u'hich God made for All Men.
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LESSON XL.

lVIake
Rents
High
-W.all
!
See these Men. They Smash the
That is'Well. They know that Alms will not
Cure the Case of the Poor if kept up to the end
of Time, but will in fact make Bad Worxe' So
these Men say, We must make the Law more
But they do not Mean the Land'
Just to AIL
Law; they are quite in the Dark as to the
'Irue Cause of the ltl.
They say, Let us have
Free Trade. We rnust not Tax all for the sole
Good of the Few. Let us have Free TradeSo they go to
that will make things Hum.
'Wall
that rvas built
Work to tear down the
to keep out cheap Goods. This is all right'
But when it is Done, and great Crowds pour
in, and things do " Hum," it will just put up
the Rent of Land, which goes to the Purse of
and in the End things will be
the Land hd,
just in the Sa,me State with thorc who-Work
Pull
Down
Ttrall

So
Far
Good

t1

LESSONXLI.
John
Bull
Wall
'Who

Long
Torn
Down

Yet
Eas
Poor

is this ? This is the Old Gent who
'W'orld.
nrles half the
His n&me is John Bull,
and he is a tr'ine Old Boy. He tore down his
'Wall
long ago, and Things did Hum with
him for a Time, there is No Doubt of that
He took the Lead of all the Earth in .Irade,
'
and he Holds it Yet. But what of his poor ?
Why, he still has Poor in the Slums, and
Things grow Worse each Year with them. But
he has Some far more Rich, too, than he used
to have-some who have Gold they can not
Count. IMhy is this ? It is the same Old Song
-the same Sad Truth. A Few Men own John
Bull's Land, and the Rest have to Pay them
for the Boon of Lifb. So you see from this
that to Tear down the Wall is not All that
must be Done to put an End to the Bad
State of Things we speak of.

LESSONXLII.
Jolrn
And
Sam

In
Samo
Boat

Both
Eave
Poor

it !
the Two Men in
See the Boat and'
not ?
Same Boat' 1t9 they
They are in the
One is John Bull' and'
yes. such is the d;...
anil
speak the same Tongue
one is Sam. Thev
But

;; glq q,Tell vou'
are Gooil Frie"ds] f
su-""Sud- State of Things
they Both find tile
l"U" -Bt' an Old Srnali
all Rountl them, ;nt"gh
New Wide one' TheY
Land, ancl S"* n""
side by sicle'Trad'e
.ofsee the Rich and"il'"Poo"
"*o'k' Some that Die for
Dull, Men oot
t]rat go on Tramp'
";;"; So*"
lack of Foocl, uo-d'
Bails' a,od.Dtiok Wine'
while the Ri"h
* much Gold that they
and Feast, and h""-;;
with -it' What is the
know not what ;; DMen
t; eac\C-9e'^ A few
Cause? The S;
Rest'
tut" TolI 3f all the
own the l'"oa,'lia
two
It is' -An{ let these
Is this not Plain?
to See it'
Wit- f*l* clo not seem
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LESSONXLIII.
Both
John
Sam
lllero
IIard
Cute
Dupes
Head
Chap
See the tr'at Man take a ride on a Team !
Yes. Sam may be a Cute, tharp Chap, es no
doubt he is, and John has a Hard Head, a,swe
it is Plain that both are Blind
all know-but
to the l'act that they are the Dupes of the
Law by which Land is held as if it were &
Thing men might " Own." The Land Lortl
rides on the Backs of Both these smart Men,
and they will not be Free to Stand up Straight,
and Breathe with Ease till they have Thrown
him Off. If just ONE Man held the Land" of
John Bull, and but One held that of Sam, the
Thing would be Plain. But as there are quite
a n'ew who take the Fund which ought to go
to the State, they do not See it. And they
stiil cry out, " How Is it that we can not
Stand up Straight ?" The One-Tax plan would.
make the Land Lord get off and go to Work
like the Reet of us.

Tt\sts.

LESSONXLIV.
Fat
Man
Bich

Owns
Thiugs
Vtrhich

State
Should
IIold

My Child, to make the Point Clear, let us
iust take all the Rich men of the Land' ancl
loU tU.- i" to One big Fat Man; and then
Take all the Poor and.put them in One Gaunt'
is
Thin Wretch. Here we have the Fact as it
bhisDay. You say,if Men-ar-eGoocl,and'if they
'ihrift and clo not Drink, they
have Cu*" and
*oy C* O". Yes, that is Jru^e' But Both
these Men you see here are the Sameon those
he
Points, and yet One has more Gold' than
a
of
Want
can lfse or bount, ancl One is in
?
Ilteal. Did the Rich Man Earn this Gold
the
l.io; it came from Lanil Rent, or from
tU"t he Owns Things which Ought to-be
f*i
that
Heltt by the State for the Use of All, or
for
Mc're
get
to
gives him a Chance
il" f.*
"tht,
he could' get if there was Free
Ui" e*at
Trade.

LI]SSON XLV.
Cows
Must
Starve

Near
To
Grass

Ilarb
Wire
Fence
I)o you See all these Corvs? yes, I See
the Corvs. See horv their Eyes Stick Out.
lhuy want Grass to Eat, and there is a great
Field of Grass close by. Why do not the
Cows go and Eat the Gr.ass? Ah ! why not ?
You may not see tlrat Bar.b-Wile Fence, but
the Cows see it, and feel its Barbs. lthat is
Why they Starve in sight of Grass. That
Fence is just like the Law that keeps Men
from the Land. No lVlan would Star,r,eif he
couid get to the Land to Work. But the Larrd
is not Free. It is I{eld, and you must Buy it
or pay Rent for it, or you can not Have the
Use of it.
If you can rrot Pay you ar.e then
in the same Case as the Colys here, and must
Starve, if some Kind Man does not corue and
(iive you Food as an Alms.

LESSONXLVI.
Rod
Strike
ll,ock

Drink
For
All

Man
Owns
Land

Help of
You Know irorv God cartteto the
Dark Lantl' At
the Tribes He led out o{ t}re
tells us' He senj
o"t if-.", the Goocl Book
:rntl each
Foo,l rvhich {ell on the Ground'
;;;Share' If some
Man was Free to pick up a
on a I)eed' that
Muo had Heltl that Lantl
anil All would
Food rvould have been His'
Antl you 1u"9.
it'
have ]rad to Pay him for
'fribe was in need of
R*ud hon" x.hen the
to Strike the
O.i"t, e"a told the Head' Man
did so a
he
n""f. rvith his Rotl, and' rvhen
Just
Use of All'
Srr"u- burst forth it'r the
if
and
Land'
;; i- it Now. Gotl gives us the
Rod of Toil' a
rue Strike the Lantf u'ith the
This God
Stream of Wealth u'ill come Forth'
for his own
means Each One of rts to Use
Tinre harl
But if the Rock in that Oltl
Life.
Ie would' have
been Held by sonre llig Ma-n'
l)rinks'
marle them Pay him f"r the
itj

LESSON XLVII.
Land
Men
No
Needs
Want
More
Plow
Alms
Work
'Ihe
good Man lvho was at the Heacl of a
Town in the West saw a great lot of Men
rvho had no Work and were so Poor they had
to Live on Alms. At tlie same time he saw a
Great Deal of Lantl near by that was not in
Use. So he got Leave of Those who Held the
Deeds of the Land to let some of the Poor
Use it, and then he Gave them Spuds and set
You ask, How did it Turn
thern to Work.
out ? Why, each of the Men who got the Use
of a Lot got so much of a Crop for his Toil
that he had no Neetl to ask for Aid from the
Town. Give Toil the Use of Land and that is
all you need Do. But did not the Land Ixlrde
help ? Oh, yes, Much ! They Got Out of the
Wuy. The One-Tax Plan would make Land
F ree to Toil.
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LESSON XLVII.
Work
The
Thittg

Steam
All
-Wrong

wird
Men
Wise

What have \\:e llere ? Are these Wild
Men ? They Look like it, do they uot ? They

rvete once Men who hatl come llp to a High
State of Life, up to the Point where We are
now in this good Age and Land' But they
found tha! Things got in to such a X'ix sonte
ho'rv that there rvts uot Bread for All, and
Work coulcl not be Found for those who were
Then they sarv what a Bad
Out of Work.
Thing Steam was, and' ali the Means that were
used in lVliils, and so forth, to save Toil; so
they lvent to Work and broke up all tlre Belts
un,l Wll"uls so that all Work must be done
by Hand. Antl in this way, by tr'orce of the
Tiuth they norv Sarv, they u'ere letl Bac\ step
by step, to the State in which Man was in
what we call the Dark Ag"; in Short, they
were once more Wild Men of the Woods"

.:

LESSONXLIX.
Wealth
Not
TVork

What
Steam
Men
Good
Want
Thing
But is it not a bad Thing to Rob Men of
Work, as is nory Done in Mills where Goods
are not Made by Hand but by Steam, and.
where a Loom with two Men can do the lVork
it took a Score of Men to do some Time ago?
If Work is the Thing Man wants, then this is
Bacl. But Man does not want Work for its
own Sake. He wiil do Work, and. do it with
a Will, but it is for the Sake of That it gets
for him. It is a Means to an End, and that
End is Wealth, or the Things wbich meet his
Needs. If he could get these Things Free he
Ancl if by Steam
would not ask for Work.
such Things can be made with Dase, and, more
of them for the same Toil, it ought to be a
Good Thing for all Men. Why, then, d.oes it
not Bless and Aid all ? The Cause is that
Some by Law get More than a Fair Share,
and, so Some must get Less.
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LESSON L,
Lots

of
Boom

Yet
Too
SmalI

For
Tho
Crowd

What is This ? It is a Map. It is a Lantl
they call the States. A few Yeat's back it
Held no folks too Poor and none too Rich.
All were Well to d.o. This was in the Day
when the West was New, and men Fletl to it
from the Old"'Wolld. The Land.was Big and
'Wide
and Fit to Holtl all Men on Earth if
they Came,and give them Food, Clothes and
Homes. Now, though the Land. is just as Big
as it was then, this is not the Case. Though
it is far from Full, yet it has too much of a
Crowd, and one Class is in the Slumq while a
few are so Rich that Kings might well Stare
at them. How is this? Has the Land Shrunk?
Yeg you might Put it that Way. Therc is no
Free Land to be had where a Man could' Live.
The Land Lord. now Owns it AU. That is the
'Wlole
Tale in One'Word-
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LESSON LI.
Samo
otd
Song

Through
The
Tlrorld

Irand
Lrord
Causo

It is the Same in all the Lands on Earth
as in the Map we have seen. SorneFew Own
the Land, and the Crowd. is Shut Out. But
would it Cure this to pay Land. Rent to the
State in a Tax? Is this not the SameThing as
to pay it to a Land. Lorcl? Is it not the Same
Sum, that is, the Worth of the Bare Land each
year? Yes, my Child, it is the SameSum, but
by No Means the SameThing. For, see,Look
Shows you
at the Cut on this Page. That
'When
'Where
you have
in.
tbe Odds come
paid Land Rent to & Land Lord, you still
have Rates to pay to keep up the State. The
Land Lord. has no Power to set you Free of
These. But if you pay Land Rent to the
State, that is your One Tax. You PaY No
More, and you have a Right to Keep all you
Earn, as there would Norv be no Tax on Toil.
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LESSON LII.
If
AU
Men

Own
The
Darth

Hand
Shares
Bound

You see this Man and' what he is At?
Yes. He has a Knife and'it is his Aim to Cut
up the Earth so as to give E19h {an his Share'
de is a Crank, is he not ? That is Just what
he Is. And yet you Tell me all the While that
harre a Right to the Lancl' If so,is it
all Men
'Wise
thing to Cut it up and Share it
not a
Round? My Child, the Thing could' not be
Done, antt ii it rvere Done it woull not Stay
Doue for more than a Week. If the Man cut
up the Earth in to Squares,and gave eachMan
io tUe Worlcl a Square,it woul'd not then be
for all the Squares-would'not be of the
Right,'Worth,
and so all Men would not be on
Saile
I do tell you Once
the SamePlane. And vet
'Worlcl
can not be Cut
More that, though the
up in to iusq 6-qual Squares,yet.all Men have
tie sameRight to Own the Earth'
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LESSON LIIL
Men
Own
llorse

But
Dontt

say

Sharo
Beast
Round

Here is a Ilorse, and the Thr.eeMeu you
see own him, etclr One Third. Now. thev do
not Cut up tl-re Iluse so Hach urorl gui hi.
Share, do they ? No, nor clo they Wish to tlo
so. They let the l,'r,urth rnan flse the Ilorse
'Ihe
and he Pays Ilire ti,r' such Use.
Srrm of
'Iill
each Year',anrl it
the llile goes in to the
is not Ilard to See hou- tLt,)' cun rn:rlie'fhlet,
Shares of it. So you s,'e iu this \Vay' they All
qet theil Ilights, and it is just the srinre as if
they Cut up the Htirst, So rvith the Lantl. If
those rvho Hold. and Use Larrd pay the Rerrt
or Hire of it to the filI of the State, antl this
Fnnd is used.for the Good of All, is not that
the Same Tliing as if all l{en had a Share of
tlre Land ? Sure! f iris is what would be
Done by the One-Tax plan. It is Plair as the
Nose on your Face.

LESSON LIV.
Ono
Tax
PIan

Plain
Slick
Just

Work
Like
Charm

But you Ask me, rny Child, if it wouid
not be a Hard thing to put this One-Tax plan
We
No; it wouid. not be l{ard.
at Work"
now
just
Tax
we
out
each
to
Wipe
have
would
har.e, and in its Place put the One Tax on
Ground Rent-the Sum each Year that each
Piece of Lantl, as Rare Land, is Worth. Tirere
rvould be far less Toil to do this than to do
what we nolv (try to) do. There r.vould be no
Need to Pry and Sneak as by the Plan now
in Vogue, nor would there be so much need of
Lies as now. We just put the Till of the State
be-iow the Land Lord's Hat, which llolds the
Ground Rent, and then we make a Rent of a
New Kind in the Crown of the Hat, and There
The Fund now goes not to llim,
You Are.
but to Those who Made it; to wit, the Folke
who make up the State. It would work like
a Chnrm, my Child.
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LESSON LV.
Lrand
Bent
Comes

Free
And
Full

Tax
Nought
Else

But if there is but One'Iax on Land Rent,
will not Those who Use no Land go Free of
Tax ? And do you Think it is a X'air Shake
to let Some who may be Rich go Free, while
'Well
you Tax their Mates, who may not be so
Otr? Well, my Dear, I do not see how any
Man can get on if he does not Use some Land
in some way. The Man in the Cut says he will
not Pay-but you see he can Fly. I hoid that
we do no'W'rong when we put the'l'ax on one
Thing, and say all who use this Thing shall
p&y. lf some do not have to Pay, it must be
that they do not Use the Thing, and Those who
that it Pays
do Use it do so for this Cause,
'Wry
Face now
make
no
They
it.
them to Use
when they have to pay a Land Lord for the
Use of Land; 'why should they Howl when they
are Told to pay the same Sum to the State ?
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LESSONLVI.
whv
Tax
Toil

When
Land
Rent

Pays
All
Costs

And norv I ask you one Thing, rny Child'
'I'ax on Land Rent rve jLrst take the
If by the
Funrl rvhich is made by All, and if we Fincl
that Fund to be Quite as Large as the Stater
ueedsfor All its Ends, r'vhy shoulclyou Want to
have a Tax put on any thirrg lllse ? Why do
voll urant to Rob a Rich l\[an of'heu'hat he
were a
E"ro* in a Fair rvay nlol'e thatl if
'I'ax put on for Spite ? Now,
Poor Man ? Is a
if an An-gel from the Sky canle dorvn each
Year and gtve out' State a Tili full of Gold,
Free of Charge, woul,l you not Say the State
'lax
we
should then set us aii Free of all the
'Well,
mY
have now to Rear ? Of course!
Child, tbe Fund we call Land Rent comes ttr
us &s Free as if it were sent frotn the Sky
each year. No Man has to Work to Make it.
Ib comes from the mere Fact of the Crowd.

LESSON LVII.
Fat
R,ich
llfen

Get
Their
'Wealth

Through
Bad
Laws

See the Fnt Men in the Cut. They Toil
not nor do they Spin. And yet they are Rich.
What are they at
Rich is no Name for it.
here? They are at W'ork. This is all the
Work they do-just Hold out tlreir Hats f<.rr'
Gold. See the Pipes that poul out the Gold.
'Ihe Fat Men orvn the Prpes, and the Pipes
'fap
the Wealth that is made by the Toil of
the Mass of Men. One Branch of the One-'I'ax
lrlan is to Ttx Land Rent and Nought Els,',
antl the next lJranch is to have the State take
Chuge of thesePipes rvhich should be held by
the State for all. If that'were done We shoultl
have no Men in this World quite so n'at as we
now See. Each Man rvould have to get Fat on
his orvn Work, ancl All would have mole Joy
in Life.

LESSON LVIII.
Kick
And
Howl

Laws
Made
Right

Stop
Thoir
Game

See how the Rich Men Kick and l{owl
now. Why do they Kick? Do you not see
that a Stop has been put to the Flow of Gotd
in to their Hats ? How has this been Done ? By
the new Plan we call the One-Tax. The Land
Rent which they have Kept up to this Time,
now has to be Paid in to the Till of the State
as a Tax. And as for Pipe Two, as shown in
last Cut, that is now Held by the State, as it
Taps Lines of Trade in which there is not a
l'ree Field for All. It is Risht that such Lines
of Trade should be in the Hands of the State,
and that is a part of the One-Tax plan, as I
have told you. What will the Rich Men do
Now ? Well, if they want More lYealth, they
will have to Work for it. But in days to
'We
Come, with the One-Tax plan in Vogug
will have no more Men who Eet Rich in the
Way they got their Gold.
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LESSONLIX.
'Would
Soon
Stop

Coal
I{ing's
Scheme

Make
FueI
Cheap

Do you See these trvo Men ? One is Poor
and out of Work, though when he does Work
he gets but a few Cents per day. He digs Coal
in a Mine. The Fat Man and a few of his
Chums own the Mine. And Month by lfontlr
they meet and lay dowrr the Larv as to How
Much Coal shali be Dug, and what the Price
shall be. Thus are they like Kings in a Land
which we call Free. Horv rvill the One-Tax
plan set this Right ? Well, you see,the Coal
'Ia.x as
Land they holcl norv bears but a Light
Wild Land. I3y the One-Tax plan it will lrave
'Iax at its fulj Worth as Coal Latttl,
to bear a
and can not be Held out of Use as it norv is.
These Coal Kirigs tttust then Keep their tr[ines
rrt Work Alt the Tirne, so as to rnake them
'fax, or let them go, and so
Pay More than the
Set the Land I'ree that those who Wish rnay
Dig Coa).
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LESSON LX.
Not
Take
Land

Ilut
Just
Rent

That
fs
ATI

Here is a Sign Post such as you See now
u'hen you take a Walk in the Town. What
does it Mean ? It Means that some Man Holds
the Land, not for lfse, but to make Gain in
Case some one lllse wants to Use it. He will
get this Gain in the form of Rent or Price,
while the Man who Takes it Works-thus he
Lives on the Srveat of that Man's Brow. Does
the One-Tax plan Mean to take this Lot from
the Man who now Holds it ? Not at all. The
Lot will have to Pay a tax*just the Sum the
Man would now Rent it to this Chap for. If
he pays that Tax he can still Hold it and. keep
it Bare. If h€ does not Need it for Tfse, he
will Drop it, and let the Man who does Need it
take it and pay the Tax. You see it is Land
Rent and not Land the State will take from
those who nr,rv Hold it.
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LESSON LXI.
Plain
Goocl
Man

I)oes
Not
I(now

Wtrstes
His
Tears

Who is this Man, ancl rvhy does he Weep ?
FIe is a Plain, Gootl Man, who Works at ir
Trade, and has by Years of Toil got a Nice
wee Home all paid for. AniL be sheds Tears
now at the Thought of the One-Tax- pian
which will Rob him of the Land he Orvns,and
do him much Harm. Poor Chap ! He Means
well, but he does not I{norv. IIe rvill by no
means be llurt, as he Thiuks. In the First
plrrce, his Bit t f Larrcl rvill have to pay a Tax
as bale Land, ancl as it is not Large, nol in a
'I'ax
rvill not be
Fine part of the Tourn, ihat
'Iax will be Al'1.
a Great one. Btrt that One
His House rvill be Free, and all the Gootls he
has; and he may Build and Paint and, Meud
things all he Likes, and there rvill be no more
Tax, nor will there be any Trx on ll'hat he
Wears, or Eats, ot' trlarns.
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LESSONLXII.
Stop
Drink
Curse

Lay
Down
Arms

Make
Things
Worse

Here is a Man rvith a Gun; he is in the
'Iroop. And next to him is a Man who
Drinks; and next is a Jail Bird, and next is a
Sick Man. Each of These is just one of a
great Crowd of his Class. It is the Aim of
Good, Men to have Peace on Ealth, so that no
Men need"to Fight I and. to stop Gin Mills and
all their Ills, and to make all men Good so
there need be no Jails, and to Heal all the Sick
on Earth. This is a good Wor.k, is it not ?
'Wire
But if so much of the Earth has a Barb
Fence round it, and is Held by those who Own
it; and if the World is now so Small that there
is not Work for All who now ask for Work,
woulcl it not make things a d.eal TV'orreif Good
Men could Reach the Aim they are at, Break
up the Jails, Heal the Sic\ Stop the Drink,
and so on ? Woulil it not Add new Crpwds
to the Out of Works ?

LESSONLXIII.
Land
Lord
Stays

Stifl
On
Top

Can't
Down
Him

What does this Cut Mean? It Means that
the Land, Lord is on Top all the While, and.
it is True. He is just like a Cork that Floats
on a Stream. If the Tide comes in and the
Stream gets High, tfp goes the Colk. It is
still on Top, antl you can uot Dou'n it. Just
so, if we had. Free Trade in this Land or if
we shut out the Drink that does so muclt
ffarm, and if Thus rve made the Land bloom
wibh new Life, what would it Do? It would
'fown would Grow.
bring more Folks, and the
We would have more Works, and more Hands,
and so Goods would go Down in Price, but
the New Crorvds would. need Lanil to Stand
on, and have Homes on, and as we can not
Make more Land than there now is, Up, IIp,
Rent for the
Up would go its Worth-the
Purse of the Lanil Lord'.

L]'SSON LXIV.
Fine
Bright
Tolvn

Free
Street

Land
Rents

Cars

lt,ise

It ivorrltl be a l-ine, Blight Town that
would harre l'r'ee Street Cars, r'youltl it not ?
No Town yet has such a Snap as that. But if
it harl, and Fine Parks as well, antl all Things
that llealt could Wish for, rvho woultl Gain
Most by it ? The Men rvho own the Land, to
-Worth
be sule. It rvoulti Lre
more to Live in
such a Place, lvoultl it rrot? Anit Folks would
I'lock in, n'ould they not ? Yes; and" when
they Got thele, the Chaps rvho Own the Land
'Iown
of tbe
rvoul-l just pub up the Rcnt of
the Land so as to rnake the Ooet of Life in
that Torvn as High as in 'Iowns where tbey
have to Pay to Ride in Street Cars, and have
tr'ew or None of the Good things I spenk of.
'Ihe Land
Lord orvns the Toll Gate, my Child,
:ls you see, and he does not tr'ail to get his
Toll, R:rin or Shine.

LESSON LX\I.
Squid
Eats
Men

One
Tax
Plan

Spetur
That
I(ills

Have no l'ear, my Child: it can not Get
Out to Eat you. It is a Thing of Vile Shape,
is it not ? What is it ? It is what they call
a Squitl. It lives in tire Sea, and Eats Men if
it gets hold of them. It lives on Land, too.
Anct hele you see }len catrght in its great
Arms. Thele are \\rortls on the Arms to tell
you what they Mean. Men may Kill Squids
in the Sea with Spears,but ort Land' the thing
to Kill them is the One-Tax plan, u'hich will
Cut off the Land Arm by a Tax on Rerrt, antl
rvill Cut off the Rest by :i Law which will
give All these Lines of Trade in to the Hands
If tl," State, to be Used and Ileld for All'
When that is Done the Squicl will do nc)
more Harm; ancl there need be no nore Vile
Slums, but all may lrave a Chance to Live a
Clean Lile in this World"

LESSON LXVL
with
Bact
Larvs

Greed
Wontt
Iret

Gold
Rule
'Work

have them Do
" Do to Men as yt'ru woulcl
'we
call the Rule of
This is lvhab
to You."
(iood,
is it not ? Men
Gold. It is Grand and
rvould like to Act on it, too, but they Do not'
Why ? They Dare not. They say it is a Fine
Rule but it will not Work in our Day, for Biz
is Biz. You see,the L)auseis thisr: Each Man
now Feels that his l-eet are not in & Sure
Place. He has Want, or the Fear of Want in
front of Him or, so to speak, IIe has all he can
tlo to Keep the lVolf from his Door' He says,
Own, and so I can not
" I must bl Just to lry
be Kind to A11. Who knows but I may Lose
what I have ? If so, I will need Work to
Earn rnore, and rvho Knows that I can get
Work ? No: I must show Greetl like the Rest
of Men and get all I can by Fair means or
Foul." The Rule of Golil is Good, but it will
not Work in this state of Things'

€iE.@-

LDSSON LXV[.
Take
First
Step

Make
Land
Freo

Then
Go
On

Oh, see the Great Head, and what a Lot of
'W'hat
Limbs !
does this Mean? This is the
State as SomeGood Men think it Ought to Be.
They would, fix Things so that the Few could.
not Hold Land for Spec. In This they are at
One with Us. But they Go On to Say that
-Works,
the Tools of Trade, all the Mills, and
and Shops,must be Heltl by the State as Well
as the Land, or Things will not be quite Right.
Ae it is now, they Point out, there is a vast
'Waste
of Toil and Wealth, while those who do
most Work are the Ones who Starve. This
mey be True, my Child, but let us Take
'When
the First step First.
we have Made the
Land trhee,and have put the Rail Roads and
such Things in to the Hands of the State, we
will have Time to Talk of this Next Step.

LESSON I,XVIII.
How
One
Tax

Plan
Tlrould
'Work

Made
Quite
Plain

Nt-'lv, my Child, we come near to the End
of the Book. I hope you see through the plan
of the One Tax antl How it would Work. yes,
I Think I Do. The State would take All the
Land and Rent it Out. fs not that it ? No:
You are quite Wrong. The State would Leave
the Land with Those who now Own it. It
would just tax the Land at its Right Worth,
and Each Man who Held it would get a Tax
Bill for that Sum each year, to wit, the Sum
of the Rent of the Bare Land, and there
would be but this One Tax to pay. X'rom the
Whole of the Funds thus Got, a Part woujd
go to Meet the Needs of the State. There
would still be & Good Sum Left, and this
would go Back to the Folks at Large in the
form of Good Roads, Lights, Parks, and so on.
Get this Clear in your Head, my Child.
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LESSONTI,XIX.
Hard
On
Chap

Tgho
tloltls
Land

Just
For
Spec.

Now I see rvhat )'ou Mean. But, Ilray
tell me, wotild it not be Hard on the Man
who bought Land and Paid for ib, to put the
One-Tax Plan at Work aud Knock out the
Spec. there is now in Land ? He paid for it
in Gootl Cash, but if he can not Sell it or
Ilent it fbr More than he Gave, will he not
Lose the Gain he nreant to Make? He will,
my Child; but God made f,arrd for Use, and
the Man rvho Lives on Land Rent is of no more
Use than the Worm that eats <iur Vines. The
State has a Right to Tax rvhat it Likes, arrd
'fax
so it cau
Land Rent. We may Weep for
the Poor Chaps 'who thus get Hurt, but what
of 'fhose who are Hurt in the same way by
the Tax we now put on Things in which they
Deal ? There is the Man who has Built a
House for Gain. Do we not Hurt him the
same way when rve 'I'ax a House ?
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LESSONLXX.
See
The
Cat

Now
Go
Forth

And
Spread
Light

Now, to lrring the Book to a Close,I ask
you, my Child, Do you see the Cat ? By this
I Mean do you seeThrough the One-Tax Plan,
and grasp the Thought that it would. in Truth
nake men tr'ree? That Thought is like the
Trick which you have seen in a Print on a
Card, as in this Cut. It is a lot of Trees,and
you are told to Find the Cat. At First you
c&n see no Shape of a, Cat, but at last you
Find it and it is then so Plain you see it with
Dase. So when you once see the One-TaxPlan
'Wav.
it will Grow on you in the same
The
Cat is in the Grove at the Top of this Page.
And in the squarespaceyou read.these'Words,
" A tax on Land Rent will make us Free.tt
I have Shown you how it will Do this, my
Child, and,now I bid you Good.By. Go Thou
and Spread the Light.
I'INIS.
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RESTITUTION.

.Unough! the lio ie orilod.l Goil only owns ilro land:
No parohmout deed hath virtue unsignod by IIis own hautl;
Out on tho boltl blasphemers who woultl ejoct tho Lord,
Antl pauperize his children, antl trample on His sord.!
Behold thie glorious temple, rviflr rlonre of etauy sky,
And floor of greeusward scontetl, aud treos for pillurs high,
And song of birda for music, aurl blt'at of lambs for prayer,
And incenge of sweot v&pors uprising everywhero!
Boholil His tablo bouuteous, spread ovor lantl and soa.
Thc gure roward. of labor, to evory mortal froe I
Anil bcrk ! through Naturo's anthem thero risos the refrain:
'rGod owns the Eartb, but givoth it unto the
Sous of mon.r,
But soe, within the tomplo, as in Solomonte of old,
Tbe mouoy-cbongers hagglo, and souls aro bought and. sold;
Anil thst is odled aD ounof a which can only be ilre Lord,e,
lnil Chriet ie not rsmombored, nor Hia whip of krottod cordg.
Bnt Chriet hae not forgotton, and wolfieh humau grood
thell bo driven from our horitagol God'a bountioe shall be freod;
Anil ftom out out hoary etatutoe ehall bo torn tbo orimo-atainod
leoves
Wbioh hrve turnoil tbe world, God'o tomple, into a don of thiovoe !

J. W. Bnxcouos.
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